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CALENDAR

T

Truthful J a1ne " by 11r. tewart, at around it. By the gho t1y light
showed th e u b tantial qualitie. of of the alcohollc flame. , the 1110 t
Friday, November 4. College LitZWINGLIAN
a good worker. Mr. Fegley, {ol- wierd and tartling gho t torie
erary Societies, 7.40 p. m.
On
last
Friday
evening,
friends
lowed
by reciting a rather difficult were told amid t the hrieks and
Saturday, 5. Indians vs. Ursinus
and member of Zwinglian enjoyed selecti on, "Pan in Wall Street." groan and moan of the 1i tener .
at Carlisle.
Perkionlen Seminary vs. Re- a rno t entertaining program. The Possibly the two rna t enjoyable The college ong were then llng
erves at Collegeville, 3 p. m. hall :-ras strikingly ~ecorated with number on the program were the with an enthu ia m greater than
Sunday, 6. College Bible Class, bunt1ng and the fnuts of autumn, selections from "David HarU11l " that on the football field.
and no word we.n~ needed to tell by Mr. Cook aud " The Hou eboat
Finally, "Good-night Ladie"
4.45 p. m.
eve.n
the
ca
'ual
VI
ltor
that
the
ocon
the
Styx"
by
Mr.
I\1
er.
1
vva
sung, and all aro e from the
y
Wedne day, 9. Weekly Devotional Meeting Y. M. C. A., 6.40 caSlOn was Hallowe'en. The pro- I These selections were exceedingly floor and prepared to leave. 1Iany
gram and the appeara~ce of ~he well chosen and well prepared. A were the expressions of plea ure
p. m.
Friday, II. Academy Literary So- ro.om were thoroughly In keepIng l'vlale Quartette then sang, with and with another haking of band
WIth each other. After a much many trills and tremor, a di tincl- the party wa broken up.
ciety, 2 p. m.
ALunNI NOTES
College Literary Societies, 7.40 appreciated piano-solo by Kersch- ly college medley. The orator of
ner, Crunkleton read an original the evening was Mr. McCollum,
p. m.
Hallowe'en story.
The author who delivered his admirable ora'9 6 . Rev. A. N. Stubblebine of
Saturday, 12. Gettysburg vs. Urhad well caught the ghostly spirit tion on "The Realities of Social- Quarryyille, Pa., is taking a cour e
sinus at Collegeville, 2 p. m.
of the traditional Hallowe'en and ism," the oration which ba in Pre. by terian Th ology at Princehis effort was well received. Miss brought two prizes to its author. ton. H e intend taking the course
FOOTBALL
Long read an entertaining essay on Still another feature of the even- with the view of entering upon
WILLIAMSON AND URSINUS.
Hallowe' en Legends, and Smeck ing was the gazette by Mi s Duryea. Pre byterian church ~ ork.
On Saturday Ursinus had Wil- gave as a reading "The Hu king The sense and nonsense of thi
'9 1 . R ev. H. E. J one of Philaliamson as her opponent on the Bee" from Whittier. The other la t number "brought down the delphia is pur uing a course of
home gridiron. This is the second numbers of the program were a house" many times and the pro- oratory a t the Neff school.
time we nlet this season. Our boys recitation by Rei . ner,a vocal solo by graIn ended with a good last laugh.
'88. The eventh anniversary of
went to Williamson for the first Fry, and a piano d net by Kersch- The society was glad to receive a the pastorate of R ev. J. L evvis
game of the year, and came back ner and Wi e. Both the oration active nlenlbers Mi Lida Ebbert, Fluck, I\lyer town, Pa., was celewith a score of 6-6. Last Satur- by Butz and the Review by Farin- '08, and Mr. Ralph B. Ebbert, '07. brated 011 Sunday la t.
day's score tells a far different and he
CT r
tlles~ d e'90. R ev. E. . Bromer, Lebanon
re f1 ec t e d cre d't
1 upon
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
happier story. In the first ganle partnlents of the society'S work.
addressed the Y. J:\.tI. C. A. on
the plays were yet crude; there
After the regular program, adIt has been the custom for ) ear Thursda) eyening October 20, in
was a lamentable lack of team- dresses -w ere made by Dean Om- for the Ursinus girls to give a Hal - the association rooms.
work. But in the second ganle wake, Prof. Kline and Prof. Meek- lowe'en party at Olevian, and this
'04· 11r. H. S. Got hall of \Vest
the "boys" played like veterans. er. Mr. D. Leslie Stamy of Kauff- year's event proved the best of all. Point, Pa.,
pent eyeral day
They pushed and pulled each other man, Pa., was elected to active The boys were delighted as well a about the college la t week.
along, charged quick and low, and I nlember hip.
amused last week when they re'85· At the Trappe Reformed
tackled hard. Their attack was
Following adjournment, guest ceived invitations to the Hall, writ- church, Rev. S. L. Me singer,
irresistible, their defen e inlpreg- and menlbers joined in playing Hal- ten on heavy wrapping paper. The conducted an organ recital under
nabl~. ~ut no. ~ollder, they were i lowe'en gaInes and in illging col- v, eek soon pa sed and everyone the auspices of the choiL The
plaYIng In a spInt of revenge, there l Iege songs. Simple refre hments was prolnpt on Monday night. organ rna. ter "as Profe sor Cha .
rankled in the mind of each the were served. Upon leaving, all There at the door of Olevian was a Walter \Vallace of Phoenixyille.
sting of defeat, they were goaded agreed that they had pent an ex- bell-an old fa hioned dinner bell He wa as i ted by B. F. Evan of
on perhaps by adverse cntlcism tremely pleasant evening.
-rung by pulling on an ear of corn Norri town and other prominent
recently given and not undeserved.
attached to it by a tring.
oloi ts.
SCHAFF
Captain Price won the toss and
Inside, everything was decorated
'93· S. T . During tbe ab. ence
decided to receive the kick off.
"An evening with Modern Fic- "ith corn- talks, pumpkins and tur- of E. F. Wie t, pa tor of the First
Snyder got the ball and ran it back tion" was the subject of a most en- nips. J ack-o' -lantern grinned from Reformed church, Philadelphia,
to the 45 yard line. Trexler went tertaining and instructive program every corner and the carrots made who is one of the "Gimble" party
through tackle for 10 yards, Price in the Schaff. The progran1 was ideal candle-sticks. Almost ever) - to the St. Loui Exposition, Mr.
made 10 around left end, then opened with a flute solo by l'viL l one was 111a ked and there \Va Dalla R. Krebs, '02, student in
f
Heller . This pleasing number wa muc hmIrth
"
.
·
In the efforts to identi- U r lnus
chool of T heology, will
F annger umbled, and a Williamson man fell on the ball on the 40 follo~e~ .by a very ca~efully writ- I fy friends.
supply the pulpit.
yard line. Williamson hit the line ten cntlclsnl of Churclll11's "Crisis"
But the Ina k were soon removed
'02. 1. l'vI. Rapp has returned to
hard, but did not gain an inch. by Mr. Foltz. Taking away 11lllLh and the games were started. The I the college to re Ulne hi · work as
They tried the tackle but again of the shadow which this picture of boy' paid compliments to the girl ins tructor in Physic and Chemisfailed to gain. They then kicked. the care-worn face ofAbrahan1 Liu- and almond and the witch's broom try.
character- were gi\'en as prizes. Seyeralother
Beggs caught the ball and squirmed coIn
. . had cast came
. the
.
'94· Edwin 1Iiller Fogel who
and dodged 15 yards before being ~stlcally funny recItatIon "The nlan games were indulged in. Later on 11a. been a teacher during the pa t
. paper bag were pa ed nine years in the 110ra\'ian Parodowned. Then Rein made 3, T r eInxthe
. . Uloon" by Mr " Spangler I m)' tenon.
13, Place failed to gain, Smeck J:\.tlr. ~Ice then rea~ ~ well chosen around, which pnn'ed to be a part cIlial School at Bethlehem bas been
nlade 2 through tackle, Hain made selectl~n from Ktpltng's "Kim." of the refreshment.. Che.-tnuts, elected In trnctor in German ill the
5 through center on a hurdle and In telhng the story of the "Pris- apples and cider were sen'ed in Ulliver ity of Penn yh·auia. He
Trex. again luade 3 around' left oners of Hope," 1'1r. Wi mer, next I abuudance.
\\ ill reside in Philadelphia.
tackle. UrSillus was then penalized I gave an excellent, condensed acThen all participated in the \Tir'95· Re\'. Charles D. Lerch, '95~
.
count
of
J:\.tlary
C
Johnson's
atf
5 yards for off-SIde. But Beggs I
.
•
gl111a Reel, at the close of whIch 0 Dallville, preached last Sunday
'1
'
tractIve
110\'el.
As
the
first
at.
.
.
eaSI y n1ade that up 011 a 15 yard I
aII t he hghts
were extlnglllshed,
a in t. Luke'~ ci.l1rch, Trappe and
temnt
.
kTett Ie was placed III
. tIle visited friends ill CollegE:ville Oll
.
run aroun d rIght
end, and Far1l1ger
~ of a new. mem ber ' the decla- 1arge Iron
r
.
111atlo11 "PlalH LanO'uaO'e
from I llllC
. III
f
L.OlliZIlUed
on fourth page.
~ 0
<. e 0 the room allcl eyerYOlle r..Ionday.
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o n e or m or pa r t icl1 la r lin es .
I

Clot

Publish (1 " kly at rstllUS College,
olleg yill , Pa. , d uring the
oll ege
ye. r , by the Alulllni A ocialio n of U rsinn
011 ge.
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L.

. 1\1. , P r

in n t.
,A. 1\1. , '1 rea urer.
A. G. P H'f E R S, A. B.
RE ,

1\V

J.!'rI. . I
H

E

BUR

f ER' 11TH, P H.

J.

D.

E . H OYT, S ecretary.

EDITOR-I N-CH I EF

E LLIOT FR E DE RICK ,
ASSOCIATES

JORN

B. PRI CE, ' 0 5
B E RTH A E. HI PE, 'oS
DA VlD R. \VISE , '06
CAROLIN E AI STE, '06
MARTI N ~IITH, '06
EVE LYN N EFF, '07
EDWARD H. R EIS E R, '0 7
.

T.

Ur ·

'05

A. K E ASE Y, '06.

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

L. D.

ALLENTOWN'S FOREMOST

Tailors, Clothiers
and Haberdashet·s

SHOES
FOR EVER.YBODY

Some Shoes

IlookLook
well and wear badly. Others
badly and wear well. Ours look

R NKL E TO N ,

we1l, feel well and wear well. Shoes we
are particularly proud of are Wm. L.
Dougl a Cros ett and Smart Set, 3.00,
$3.50, $4.00 and 5.00. Call and see us.

BOYER & JOM SON
Pottstown

147 High St.

75011

can be Inade a to who is or i not
US
100 NEW GUNS ~3
StD
Here to choose from
•
entl. tIed to the letter or a to the
FOOTBALL Supplies for everyborly.
use of it in combination with other 3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., Philadelph a.
Phonograph and Records. Largeststock
letters or numer als and we may
in County.
n d u ct e d und e r th e auth o rity of the G enre t a ured that the tudents will era lCo
, ynod of th e R efo rm ed Ch u r c h . Th o ro ug h H S BRANDT 149 W. Main St.
• •
NORRISTOWN
prepara tio n for th e min istry.
Three yea rs'
respect thenl sufficiently to abide co
u n:e, w ith g ra dua t e
co ur e
lea dillg to
t h e degr ee of Bac h e lor of Di v in it y. Ad va utages
by thein.
of large ci ty . A cce t o libra ry a nd lecture co urs-

B"SINESS MANAGER

MILE S

s

I

'oS

os.

KOCH B

WEITZENKORN'S

THE STAFF

DALLAS KRE BS,

w aring of th a t part icu la r sign h y
anyone not enti tIed to it is th en
loo k d upon a a iola tioll of col I ge traditi on and i. . everely criti- .
You ' ll find g a rm ent h e re just
cised and condemned. Dr. inns ia lilt! n ewer, ju t a little
110 exc pli oll a nd g ran t
to b el'
bet te r, jusl a little some thing
a thletes who h ave won di. tinction
aboul th em that makes lh em
m ore de ira ble than the kind
on the g ridiron or diamond th e
you
ge t at oth er stores. You
pri vilege of wearin g the (C D. "
I
will like our clothes and
Lately a number of tudents,
prices .
who are not entitl ed to do 0, ha e "
been \vearin g the' 'D" in com bina- I
tion with their cla
numeral.
Thi j not 0 much the fault of
Pottstown
the tud ent them. elves, as a lack .
of definitene:s rega rdin g the rules ( Carfare Paid
goyerning u ch actions . Make
the rule 0 pecific that no mis take

0 7.

The fir t i ue of the S UPPLEl\IENT accompa nie the VJEE KLY
thi week. There ee ms to be an
increa ing difficul ty to obtain material suitable for publication in it
and n1any of the articles submitted
are in a very crude form.
We
feel sure, however, that there are
many in the in titution who could
prod uce articles of merit if they
but did their best. Every student
'bould feel it hi duty to submit
ometliing to the literary editors,
for by doing so a better paper will
be secured and honor will be
brought to our institution.

TF'RMS:

$ r.oo per year; ing le copies, 3 cents.
Office, Room 67, E a t Coll eg e .

FRIDAY, NOV . .4,1904.
EDITORIAL

School of Th eoIogy,

A. fig SPALDl 6 & BROS.

e of Ili ver ity of P e nn sy lva nia. O ppo rtuuiti e
forse lf h e lp. Exp e n es, ' 1 2" p e r y e ar.
Fo r cata logue a nd info rm a ti o n , address
Pro fe o r W ILr~IAM] . HINKE,
3852 Cam b ridge S t., Philadelphia.

Largest Manufacturers in the
World of Athletic Supplies

The foot ball
u pplies manufa c tured by A. G.
palding & Bros.
are the b est that
ca n
absolutely
be
produced;
th ey are of super.
ior make; they
have stood the
test for ove r twenty-t:ight y ear, and are used by
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
all inte r coll egia t e, intersc h o lastic and prominent
foot hall t eam s o f th e country.
p a ldiug ' Official F oot Ball Guide. Edited by
L ocated t we nty-fo llr mil es fro m Phil a d e lphia,
Il eal' one o f t he ri c h e t ed ucatio n a l ce n te r ill W a lte r Ca mp. Price , JQ cts . Spalding's How to
world. Mod e rn id ea ls. Hig h tand ard, U ni- Play Foot Ball. By Walter Camp. Price, 10 cts.
versi t y-t ra in e d F ac ulty . La bo ra to ry Equipme n t.
A. G. SPALDI NG &. BROS.
Group ystem of Co ur e. Expe n se Mode rate.
PHILADELPHIA
Ope n t o W o m e n a w e ll a Men. Exce ption a l NEW VORK
adva ntage t o stud e nts exp ec tin g to e nt e r th e
teac h in g p ro fe sio n , law. m ed ici n e o r mini try.
nook o f vi e ws, o ffi cia l bull e tin , and d e lailed
i n fo rma tio n on application . Addre ,

Ursinus College

An education doe not primarily
con i t of a thorough knowl edge
of certain text-books which have
come to be recognized as authorities in their different fields. The
DAVID W. EBBER.T, PresIdent,
careful study and a similation of
Collegeville, Pa.
such works are very necessary as
an educational foundation. It is
upon the facts gleaned from them
Y. n. C. A.
that we build our thoughts, our
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
notions and our ideal. but we
Establislleb 1869. cOllti mdllg Freeland S eminary .
The topic for the last meeting was, Beautiful urro undings, rich educational enought not to be satisfied with our
viro n m e nt, r e finin g influe n ce , d e mocratic spirit.
interpretation of the truths set "The Centurian's Servant Healed Co mpletely furni s hed dormitories, library , labo rato ries a n d g ymn asium. Pre pare
for coland What It Teaches Us," Matt. lege, t ec hnical sch ool and for bu in ess. Tables
forth by the au thors.
s uppli ed from sc h ool' own gardeps and dairy.
The meeting was in No ickness. E asy o f access. Vis itors welcome.
It aeem to be a fact, however, 8: 5-13.
Fo r officia l bull e tins and detailed information,
that a large majority of college charge of Mr. Foltz, who drew a add~ess ,
students feel that their education lesson of faith from the conduct of WILLIAn W. CHANDJ-ER, Principal,
is complete if their class marks the centurian. The centurian beCollegeville, Pa.
are satisfactory.
Consequently lieved in Chri t's power to heal
the time that is not spent in pre- the servant without seeing or touchparation and in recitation is frit- ing him.
Often in the devious
tered heedlessly away. This time ways of life we get out of touch
could be put to the best use and with the su taining hjgh power.
Manufacturers of High Grade
still be spent in an enjoyable way. In the perplexities for which we
Now whenever a number of fellows can offer no solution, ill the seemMetallic Bedsteads,
get together, all study and serious ing triumph of evil over good, in
Bedding and Antisepthought stops and a constant "bick- our discontent with our elves, and
tic Steel Furniture
ering" and indulgence in s mall in our almost loss of faith in mantalk take their place. Instead of kind, we are tempted to forget at 3d and Westmoreland Sts.
this, if some point that came out times the assurance that is imperishPhiladelphia
in the days work or some question ably written on our souls that over
of the hour wa debated, the stu- all is God and that in his own way, WANTED pecial representative in
this county and adjoining
dent would not only be getting often incomprehensible to us, He territories, to represent and advertise an old established business house of solid financial standvaluable information but would at is daily giving us the opportunity ing. ,alary $2! weekly, with Expenses advanced
ea c h Monday by check direct from headquarthe salne time be forming opinion to know better both ourselves and ter. Horse and buggy furnished when necessary: position permanent. Address
and ideals for him elf which would Him.
BLEW BRO . & co.
Dept. A, Monon Bldg., Chicago, Ill.
make him a better student and
Do not despair,
a nobler mall.
I Al though the ainl of all the stri ving disappear.
Every college ha, an insignia of
Strive on and hope,
Prize Cups ill :-,II,vB;R, COPPER and PEWTER.
honor which it bestows upon those
For God we know, ev'en when palr11lg.
Hi~~ class Watch, Jewt:lry and Spectacle rewho show unusual ability along
unseen, is al ways near.
238 HIGH ST.,
POTTSTOWl\(

Ursinus Academy

Bernstein Man~
ufacturing eo.

I

+fkerper & (tuster

L. C. KEIM

jfloriat

an~

€ut glowers ant) lDesigns a Special::
tog. Gboice pot plants
Decorations done at short notice.

568

Pottstown

High St.

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
Books
Note Books
Fountain Pens
College Flags
Foot Ball and
Athletic Goods
Lots of College Helps

Stop! Look! Listen!
If you have rough, chapped hands,
go to

BAKER & GRADY
Cor. Main and DeKalb

JEWELERS

I

$ee~aman

Norristown, Pa.
for a bottle of CHEIROPHILON. One
or two applications will leave the hand

1soft and smooth.

'1' H Ji

OR lNUS

jf. (1;. Hobson

SHANKWEILER & LEUR
Clothiers

Attorney=at=Law
Norristown Trust Company
Norristown, Pa.

E. A. Krusen, f'
COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

f

\VEEKL\

ALLE~TO"

D.

N

PA

FALL STYLES
NOW READY

rL

7-9 P. M.

Discount to Ursiu lts Students

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5

Dr. S. D. eornish

COLLEGE NOTES

DENTIST
€ollegeDille, E>a.

Mi ses Duryea and Neff spent
Saturday evening and unday with
their friend Mi s hade at Ro) ersKEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31
ford.
Cakes and
Mi s Grace Dotterer from PhilaConfectionery
delphia,
a former student of the
fiNE GROCER IES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville class of 1907, pent a few days in
_ __ N_ewspapers and Ma~azine ._ __
town with Mi Mabel Hobson.
'Wlilliam mer~el
Messrs. McCollum and Price
\tbe lLea~tng .1.6arber tn \tollege\?tlle took in the entertainment given
Headquarters for tudents and faculty

Jon.
h H Bartman

SCORES
ATURDAV'S G MES.
Pennsy lvania, IT, Harvard, o.
Yale, ~4 ; Columhia, o.
Princeton, 18: Cornell, 6.
Annapolis, 0: Swarthmore, 9.
Lehigh, 0; Dickin on, 6.
Indians, 14; Virginia, 6.
Georgetown, 17; Holy Cross, 4.
We t Point, r6; Williams , o.
Lafayette, 54 ; rvlanhattan, o.

Dartmouth, 33 ; Wesleyan, o.
Dickin ond' 6 ; LFehigh , o.
Haver for .23; . an d ~f., o.
at Royer ford on Saturday evell- N. Y. University, 54; Rensaelaer, o.

JACOB B. MOLL

lng. Mr. McCollum recited severCIVIL SERVICE REFORn
al elections from Riley.
BOOT AND SHOE ~lAKER
Begg, '08, spent several days at
An intere ting and in tructh e
N ext d oor to Post 0 ffi ce, Coll egeville, Pa.
All kinds of repairing d01le ill the be!'t mall. h ome this week in order to attend meeting wac; held last night in ben er at rea onable rait·.. Also Han} '!'s repaire d .
h If f th C··I S
.
R f
A hareofpublicpatronager ps oectfullv<;o1icited his brother's wedding.
a 0
e
IVl
ervlce
e orm
mO"ement
in
Pennsylvania
and
unA large nUll1ber of students will
A
go home for the election on Tues- der the auspices of the HistoricalPoli tical Group.
The Re,-erend
day .
o car B. Haws of Germantown wa.
THE INDI A N GAME
the first speaker. The sentiment ,
Tomorrow the 'Var ity will line he said, expres ed by our foreup
against the strong Carlisle In- fathers in the Declaration of InJOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of
dian team on their home ground. dependence are probably the finest,
Their team is light but they play the highest and noblest that ha, e
Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery a lways 011 unusually fast football. Our team ever been set before a people a an
han(!. Order for \Veddillgs, Parties an d
has been doing good work during ideal but there i. some doubt as to
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
the past week in preparation for whether we are living up to them.
the game and it is to be hoped wi II Corruption is rampant in city, tate
put up a very creditable showing and nation. The public good is
agaill~t th em.
However, quite a lost sight of in the race for indhyidnum ber of th e player have been ual gain. There i only one way
At J. M. DETTERA'S
tate of affair can
more or Ie. s severely injured aud by which thi
Bringhurst Row, 4th House
The people must
are liable to be put out of the game be changed.
at any time.
N everthele s the shake off their indifference and
Everything in up-to-date
"subs"
taken
along
are trong men stand out boldly against the maStationery, Wall Pape r
and will detract Ii ttle from the chine and it methods.
and Window Shades
Mr. F. R. Cope of Phil adelph ia
AT
trength of the team if put in the
then pointed out more specifically
CILBERT & CUL I
game.
SUCCESSORS TO CASSEL /10. FRETZ
how this poils system could be
209 H ig h St.
Pottstown, Pa.
overthrown
and how we could take
NOBBY HATS
OEO. F. CLAMER
a hand in it oyerthrow The wa)
in
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING
New York Styles for us to bring about this reform
Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
is to bring our influence to bear
TRACY
THE
HATT
R
upon our legi lation to haye them
Pumps, Etc.
38 E. Main St. Norristown
adopt a measure providing for this
College-lille, Pal
civil ~e rvice, \\ hen uch a nl ea ure
- --W.
FENTON
is introduced at the next session.

Sc. CigarofQuat·ty

IND AN AX

Shoes
Neatly Repaired

p.

Dealer in

CHARLES KOHLER
JEwELER
Main St. above OeKalb
Norristown, Pa.

EYES

Carefully
Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established J879 at
1 217 DEKALB ST.

NORRISTOWN

KEYSTONE PHON!: 277

Royersford
aundry
Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN LINEN QU ICl{ SERVICE
College Agent: E. I. COOK
74 Eas Wing

A Vord to the Wise
About Laundrv 'Vork i sufficient.
Let us how bow good birts collars and
cuff can be laund r ed. Dh ere will be
110 mutilaterl or saw-edged collar
to be
di pl ea ed with. Kindly end your l1€xt
bundle for good work to the

~rek3 ~te3ll) ~ndrQ
POTTSTOWN, PA.
BELL 'PHONE

LUTES

&

OBERHOLTZER

918 WITHERSPOON BLDG.

PHILADELPHIA

Real Estate in
All Its Branches
Write for new plan which enable us to
sell your property when others fail.

JOHN JAMISON
Butter, Chee e, Eggs, Poultry, Lan
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AN D 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHI

Are You Ready

ge t and 1110st stylish stock of
Fall vVear e\ er exhibited
I in PottstO·Wll.

Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
_ _ _ __ Collegeville, Pa.
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~botogtapb\2

! We pay carfare

"CERTIFIED"

PI

Svendsen

317 DeKalb St.

For ca r e ful alld accurate wa tch repairing ass ures t ho e who el1tnL t "atche or clock to us
of the mo t skillful work man hip. A ll work is
exec uted with p ro m p t ne. sand de li vered a promj ed.
R emou n ting o f Gem. "lnd remodellin g
o f old Jew elry i a l 0 a pecialty. We so lici t Oll t
of town w ork , delive red f ree o f c h a rge.

We are, ,vith the larg-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Etnil

~ur 1Reputatton

os

S. flOSHElfl
THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

Sold by

Norristown '

C J

Latest styles of finish on exhihition.
Large groups our specially. Having been '
with leading New York and Philadelphia !
firms for years, I can guarantl:!e satisfaction. Vi itors welcome.
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•
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Heppe & Sons

BROS.
PRINTE RS

1115 Chestnut street

l

I

6th and Thompson Streets
PHILADELPHIA

L=:rr

CataloQue and P~icc List Free

PRINTERS OF

Collegeville, Pa.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

THh

4
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WEEKLY

t
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FOOTBALL

$econ~ 1ban~

(to lIege '[e r t-1J3oo he

COll!iJlu('djromjir f oage.

carried it over for a tOll chdown
after 7 minute. of fa . t play. He
aL kicked a difficult goal.
Price kick ed off to Boo er who
wa downed in hi track. by Place
Philadelphia
39 North 13th St.,
who wa now playing fa .. t ball.
One door from Filbert t.
I want to buy all the hooks I can fiud. Highe t William on ent two plays through
.
orice oaid.
tackle for her fir t fir t-down. But
they were soon forced to kick.
Foltz broke through and poiled a
Thinking-speaking on one's feet
pa and they 10 t 5 yards on a fake
Some splendid books to aid you
kick.
Ur inus then made three
20% discount to teachers
more
touchdowns
before the half
How to Attract nnd Hold an AudIence ......... ,1.00
}'l!,Ill11'S c,cnce and A, L ot Elucutluu..........
1 ~5
Price and Farillger made
Ott's How Tu se the oice. . .. • •• ........... 1.~5 ended.
Oct S How To Gestu r e................... ........ 100
'.)mmon Errurs In Writing, peakIng..........
.50 two pretty 25 yard run.
I lurol'd's \ omposiLlon and Hl1etorlc........
l.IQ
B ,\l's '1 he Wurtll ot Word ......... ............ 1.25
The econd half was a repetition
Likes Ilud Oppo Ite (ynnnYlIIs and opp ) .... .
.50
'lllrt\cter (epigram hy hundreds, inde:ud) .... 1.50
The 'Var~ity gained
p,'os and ODS (CIlI"p}cte debates)..... ... .•. .. 150 of the fir t.
Cl1ll1menrement J~arts (all occasioDs)........... 1.50
They were only held for
Piece Thut HIl\'e Taken Prizes................. 1 25. at will.
Tilt' Be t AmcrlrRD OratiuDs of Today .... ,.... 1.25
HolY to t'11y J Iternture .......... ..............
.75 down once, and then Price punted
Ilt s£ant . mef)U8 Plllllamentury Guide............
.50
the pig kin for 70 yards, the longHI OS &. NOBLE, Publishers
3 t - 33 35 W. t 5th St.
New York City
e. t punt een on the home ground
Schoolbooks 0/ aU publishers at one store
for everal years. On the other
hand, William on only made four
first-down during the whole game.
Certainly have clinched
All the fellows played well. Trexler gained from 5 to 15 yards nearthe trade of the
ly every time he was called upon
College l\Ien. The ha ppy
to run, and he was called upon
faculty of having the
of eVl!ry description. AI. 0 I,aw Book, Medical
Dooks, ~cielllific Dook. , 'l'heologi 01 Book, ivil
nnd 1\1 hOlltcal F'lIginecring

McVey's Book Store

To Speechify

g

ItEE S'

pretty often. Place was another
ure gainer. Smeck and Faringer
al 0 ran well. On the defense,
although there wasn't much, Hain
smashed the interference like an
0
iron ram. Snyder played hi usChestnut St. West of Broad
ual good game both on offense and
Philadelphia
defense. Hefelfiinger, Booser, and
CLOTHING
Fickes excelled for Williamson.
To Measure and Ready to Wear. Furnishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries, The line up:

Right thing at the
Right time i a wonderful
busine s bringer

Jacob

eed's

Automobile Apparel.

URSINUS.

Help the Reds
In the contest for new unday-School members.
Join the Home Department of Palatinate Reformed Church. Write to

REV. H. E. JONES
557 N. 56th St.

Philadelphia

CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAME
No. 24 Dock Street

Fish

Market

PHI LADEL P HIA
----------------------

The Best Values for Qour
Money
00 to

Whiteman's Stores

WILLIAMSON.

planted b hind the po t, violating
Rul e 24, page 147, palding' Rule
Book.
''.. cru b" then kicked to Phoenix,
who . cored a touchdown by plucky
hard pIa) ing.
"Scrub"
again
kickecl off and the High School
,cor cl another but failed to kick
the goal. Half ended with "Scrub"
till a leep.
Score, Phoenix I I,
crub" 5.
crub kicked off out of bounds
twice in succession. By Rule 13
b, page 139, the High School
hould have kicked to the cc crub,"
but the referee gave Phoenix the
ball in the center of the field for
scrimmage.
The "Scrub" now
woke up, Phoenix was held twice
and the "Scrub," ru hed the ball
by fakes and tackle plays for a
touchdown.
At this point the
howling demoniacal crowd of five
hundred people surged on the field.
The referee blew his whistle before
Townsend was ready to kick the
goal, and so the' 'Scrub" was robbed of a final chance to tie the
score. With a twenty minute half
the "Scrub" could have won despite the referee and crowd. It
II

was p.ractic~lly a victory.
The
Phoen1x HIgh School played a
clean hard game. The '(Scrub"
played up to the standard in the
second half, and had things all
their own way, but were glad to
get away with whole skins.
URSINUS 2ND.
Bordner
1. e.
Alspach
l.t.
Fry
1. g.
Harmon
c.
r. g.
Keasey
Cook
r. t.
Crunkleton
r. e.
Paiste
q. b.
Townsend
r. h. b.
Ebbert
1. h. b.
Roth
f. h.

P. H. S.
Pollock
Dettra
R. Keelor
J. Keelor
Armstrong
Allabach
Slonaker
Rossiter
Gotwals
Salathe
Eyrick

Marlin 16 Gauge
Repeating Shotgun
is the ideal gun, and the lightest
(6 Yz lbs.) and smallest efficient re·
peater made. It is not a 16 barrel
on a 12 action, but a very fast handling, finely balanced gun of great
accuracy. Our cylinder bore gun
for brush shooting has no equal.
The full choked barrels are bored for
either smokeless or black powders, and
take heavy loads.
They target better
than 240 pellets in a 30 inch circle at
35 yards, using one ounce 7;4 chilled shot.
You ought to know this gun. Write for full
catalogue description. 3 stamps postage.

The Marlin Fire Arms Co.
42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.

We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to bu
Oothin

Good
y

g
POTTSTOWN

1Jta Mavana

Pathfinder
....-..-5c. Cigar

Smeck
1. e. (Place ) Gramm
Heller
l. t.
Hefelfinger
Ellis
1. g. (\Ventz) Johnson
Foltz
c.
Mallelieu
Butz
r. g.
Crater
Trexler
r. t.
Miller
nyder
r. e.
Williams
Beggs
q. b.
Villie
Faringer
1. h. b.
Sylvester
( Haiu)
Price
r. h. h.
Fickes
Touchdowns, Roth, Ehbert, Eyrick,
Hain (Place)
f. b.
Booser Gotwals. Referee, Dannahower. UmTouchdowns, Faringer, Place 2, Trex- pire, Miller.
ler 3, Price 2. Goals from touchdowns,
OUR WORK:
Faringer 2, Price 6.
Umpire, Rupp,
The Criterion Everywhere
Williamson.
Referee, Lentz, Ursinus.
Linesmen, Hartman, Ursinus, Wentz,
Williamson. Timekeepers, Mabry, UrSTUDIOS:
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
stnus, Roshong, Williamson. Time of
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY
halves, twenty-five and nineteen minutes.
712 Arch Street

\ti \ti \ti
Bak lllour JDealer

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS

PHOTOGRAPHS

SCRUBS 10. PHOENIXVILLE

H.

P. G. DAVIS

S. I I

Last Saturday, after a long, tiresome
ride and climbing of hills, the
Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing "scrub" team reached Phoenixville
pretty well fagged out. Phoenix
12 E. nain St.
Enterprise Shoe Store kicked off and on the first play
Roth hurdled center and scored a
22 W. Main St.
touchdown.
Then it was that the
Money refunded if not satisfactory.
---"Scrub" knew they were In a
hostile country.
The Correct
The Phoel1ixville referee refused
to allow the "Scrub" to try for
goal, clainling more than one man
16th and narket
had touched the ball after it was

1022 H ig h St.

Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia

Pottstown, Pa.
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Qou do up Qour Bundle··
"We Do the 'Rest"
Wrap up your washables, let us know
what day each week to call for them alld
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the matter from your
mind. Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh, sweet, soft or crisp as the case requires and altogether to your ]~king.
This laundry suits men, suits women,
suits every body.

DICKEY

HATTER..

MODERN LAUNDRY
({(I

Philadetphi",\

David Mitchell

Estate

For quail, par·
tridge 0 r t rap
work the new

Headquarters

for

C.L HI G
18 AND 20

Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Norristown

Furnishing Goods and_c:s::=\_
- ~.
\ti \ti Merchant Tailoring

E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

